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/V. Center ,To House -Registrati9" Offices·
A new registratiOn center
dch wm group registration.
vlaement and IIeCtiontng faIities In one place, will be
UbUsbed In the University
"Iter by Den fall.
Work wUl begin early thl8
mmer on completing the
terior of the north end of
e first ftoor--the area gen'ally thought of as the second
)or--of the University Cenr to bouse the new facillty.
Combining all the offices
,nneeted with registration

abould ellmlnate much of the
confuaI.on g_rallyasaoctatee1.tth registratiOn, accordIng to RIno Bianchi
the
of!lce of the vice president
ror operations.
It la exp!Cted that the regIstratlon center- wUl be completed In time ror the fall
term.
It wUl bouse the AdIillsBinns
office, Reglatrar's office, Advisement and Sectioning as
wen as Student W 0 r k and
Housing offices.

or

ttudents Arrested,
~;lU Reviews Case
University officials are
'e sently reviewing the cases
rour Sill students who were
'rested and fined ror tramC
olations and for disobeying
police officer Aprl,1 7, ac'rdlng to .Joseph Zaleski,
, .slstant desn of Student AfIrs.
Gerald M. Guen, a 22-yearld student from ChiCago, was
ned $55, including costs, on
charge of reckless driving;
25, including costs, on a
barge of <\Isobeylng a police
fflcer; and $15, Including
oBt8, on a charge of dlsbeylng a stop sign.
Zaleskl sald two other stu-

dents, who were passengers
In Guen's CJlr, were fined a
total of UO' on a charge of
disobeying a pollce officer.
They were WllItam Snider of
Carbondale, and .James Eronclg also of Carbondale.

Reglatration and advlaemem of!lces are now housed
In an ' old bouse Just mrthwest of the University Center. The faclltties have long
been over crowded and students have been rorced to stand
In long lines.
In the case of Advisement
and Sectioning, the move to the
new center will mean a douI>ling or tripling of the space
presently availahle to these
facllttles In T -65.
"We bope to have the cen-

Hart said that the consauc-'
tion wUl Interfere oniy to
a ~ amount .tth student activities In the building.
He also announced that some
work will be done on the
plumbing ror the eventual botel accommodations on the
second floor of University
Center, and that heaters would
be added over the now existIng north entrance.

campus."
Althoukt. contractS have not
been let, Willard C ~ Rart of
the Arch1tectural~ld Office

estimated the !'Ost o~ j:On"auction wUl be approxfulately $200,000. Tbe money wUl

I II THE

come from the unused portion
of the original consauction
fund.

ter completed for September
reglatratlon," said Bianchi.
"It sbould cut down ~tra
tiDn time considerably. With
all the faclltties In one place,
a reglaterlng student ,will 00
longer have to run all over the

,' ,
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Corbondal., lIIinola

Executives
To Discuss
-Latin Trade

The fourth student was
Grant E. MacLaren, a 26year-old senior from Carbondale. Later tbe same mOrning,
he 'was fined $55 on a charge
of reckless driving, $25 on
a charge of disobeying a
police officer and $15 on a
charge of disobeying a stop
sign. Zaleskl sald hls motor
vehicle privileges have been
restricted.

Mid-western business men

Vomen To Be Honored

Theta Sigma Phi To Hear
St. Louis Columnist May 2
".De ~IU chapter of Tbeta
lIgma Phi, national profeslonal fraternity for women
1 journalism, will present
:s first Matrix Table May 2
, the UnlveTslty Center Ball'oom.
Clarissa Start, columnist
Jr ' the St. Louis Post Dls,a tch, will be guest spealc:er.
Invitations have been sent
o noted women of the campus,
ommunity and state.
Matrix Table dinners are
,eld throughout the country
:ach spring to commemorate
be fraternity's founding at
he University of Washington
n 1909. A prominent spealc:er
s Invited and outstanding
:oeds and community women
.re honored.
The matrix, symbol of the
,rganlzation, Is a small brass
:ey used In the linotype machne which casts the type used
n printing. Theta Sigma Phi
nembers who have achieved
.ational and International rec,gnltion Include Marguerite
-liggins, Doris Fleeson,
lleanor Roosevelt, Pauline

***

Remember To Vote
The Carbondale city clerk's
,ffice reminds allstudenta and
'acuity, .t>o are registered
,oters, today Is illinois PrInar), election day.
TbeJXIlltng places wUl be
lpen from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m.
(ou must be reglatered IX>
TOte, and you can vote only
.D your asalgned precinct.

***

Frederick and Cornelia Otis
Slcinner.
The local Theta Sigma Phi
chapter was known as Beta
Omicron before its acceptance
as a national chapter last
April. The group' b biggest
project is the selling of
baskethall programs at SIU
games each season. The
women also sponsor a Freshman Tea each fall for women
Interested In journalism,present a Professional Meeting
featuring women at work: in
the profession and offer their
services at various journalIstic functions.

Humb.r o4S

FOUR SHY youngste.. met the cast 01 "The Carrot Seed" alter
e performance of the play in Fun auditorium. Fay. Kelll.r
(wearing apron) encouraged the children to talk to Marlon Edel
(plaid shirt), Georg. Warrell, and Judy Ehrlich . More than 100
youngst.,. law performance. Gith. play which was pre.ented by
the Theatre Oeportment in cooperation with the Child O.velop.
ment Laboratory,

400 Students to Heln
in Cit'V
r
-.J
Tbe Alpha Phi Omega ser- activity, lawnE of the aged
vice fraternity and soclalfra- and pnYSlcally handicapped
ternlties and sororities will will be cleaned up by memtake pan In a clty-.tde clean- bers of APO.
Greek representatives and
up campaign, April 28, sponsored by tbe Carbondale all committee members of
tbe project will meet WedChamber of Commerce.
nesday at 7 p.m. In the ChamSome 400 students will ber of Commerce office to
spend three bours s_eplng discuss plans for "Operation
and boslng down the streets Carbondale" •
In the central pan of the
city _and their contrlbution to
"Operation Carbondale. ,.
, Tbe Alliance for Progress
The project wUl get under- and the educational exchange
way at 7 a.m. from the 11" program .ttb Latlo America
lInols
Central Ra\lroad's will be the topics at Thursdowntown parking 10L And the day's COIIvocst1on programs.
students wUl fan out ~
Roben Bradbury, professor
the bean of the buS~SS dlatrlct to clean all major streeta of economics at the Univerextending from downtown to sity of Florida, will dlacuss
the Alliance , at the 10 a.m.
the campus.
session In Shryock AudDurIng tbla G r e e k week Itorium.

will converge here Wednesday
for a tWO-day discussion with
government and economic
specialists on how their firm s
can develop trade In Latin
America.
The symposium Wednesday
and Thursday at the Unlverslty Center ballroom Is
a major feature of the ninth
annual Pan American Festival which began Monday.
Keynoting the symposium
will be Alben .J. Powers,
Caribbean section chief, Commerce Dept., on the effects
of Latin American economic
conditions on U.S; trade.
Powers, who joined the
Co m m erce Depanment In
1930, has participated In a
dozen Latin American and international trade conferences
since he was appointed chief
of the Caribbean section In
1946.
He was awarded the merltorlus service medal for outstanding service to the Commerce Department In the Latin American field.
Richard L Phillips, a State

Depanment official, will close
the conference Thursday at
7:30 p.m. with a talk on the
goals of the United States
pollC}1 toward Latin America.
Between these two speakers

Clean-Up~~S~n~th:d~~in:~o~l~f
papers by company officials,

On May 5, the City SanItation Department will pick
up where the Greek Organizations on campus left off.
After the Spring clean-up of
the Community, the Sanitation
Department will pick up debrla which will be placed In
piles at designated areas
throughout the city.

educators and
speclallsts_

government

Members of the university's
faculty and adminiStrative
staffs will preside during the
various programs.

Two Speakers On Thursday'S Convos
Bradbury la here to participate In the Latin American
trade conference.
Victor A. Rappon, dean of ,
Internstlonal studies atWayne
State University, Detroit, will
dlBCUAB educational e'<changes
with the Latin countrieS at
I P.m. In Shryock.
Rappon studled In Italy In
1955-56 under a Fulbrigbtresearch grant.

,ALBERT POWERS

f
/

JAMES MARTIN

E. A. GRUBY,

JOSEPH ROLDAN

JAMES SHARP

H. A. SHELBY

JAMES WOOD

15 Speakers At Pan-Am Trade Conference
The 15 speakers featured
on the program of the Latin
American trade conference
represent a wide diversity
of exp/!rlence and professions
ranging from selling farm

equipment In Latin America
to reponing on Latin America
for a newspaper chain.
Roben Bradbury, professor
of economics at the University
of FlOrida has been active In
Latin Am~rlcan studies for

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The fo llowin9 are mode in our own kitc:hen-To prepore thOle famou s Ital ian di shes

*

' Iua DOll 9h Fruh Da lly
• 'ino Sovc •
. .. Sp o.;h ett,---Ro "';ol, Meat and Tomato Souee
Italian I .. f
Ita lion 50111098
Specia l Blend.d Piua Ch ....

*

*

*

ITALIAN VILLAGE
4 lIods So. . . .f 1.. N4rtieH1 ....

CALL 7-6559
onN 4-12 P,M. DCE" MONDAY

Try Oar New. Modem
IENTAL OWNEBSm PLIN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
THE NEWEST IN
SIIlTII·COROJfA

IT IS AS SIMPLE
ASABC

TO BECOME
THE OWNER

Select &or. our stock the typ., styl. and coloI' YOM wi sh.
.Sip

Q

rental og'Hment and pay the fint month'. rent.

20 years. He served on severa!
State Department projects.
Joseph Roldan Is president
of Roldan Products Corp. He
has headed the Internatl onal
division since 19.9 and has
served on Commerce Department commissions to Africa
and Southeast Asia.

operations of John Deere In Havana, Harvard and
International In 1955. H e Kenyon College.
previously had been general
E.A. Gruby 19 manager of
ex!"?n credit manager for the International sales depanCaterpillar Tractor.
ment,
Riehle T est I n g
William H. Curran, Machines, AMETEK, East
business analyst for the Com- Moline, ill.
merce Department's St. LoUis
01 i ve r J. Willi fo rd,
Office, worked with the manager, foreign f rei g h t
Foreign
Policy
Association
to
department
of the illinois CenH.A. She I b Y b e cam e
treasurer of the overseas organize Councils of World tral System, Chicago, has been
Affairs In 11 "Mid-Western in foreign trade work for 30
THE EGYPTIA N
states.
years.
James Wood was named to
James L. Sharp, vice preP""',d•• d,~ the o.tp,,,"""" 01 J."'"oll .. u ...i . his post with the Pan American sident of the First National
,,"kl, " ..".~ rh . l eho •• , " , u n" h.I"I.,f ...o!
Coffee Bureau In 1954 after Bank, St. LoUiS, has been
C:::::::~:-: l~::!". ~En~:~I~:: ~~:~. c~:~·::;:~; 20 years' work with various In charge of the banlc' s foreign
., rh . C •• b.....l oll Pu tOIf,u .... d.. "'. ", •• I MofCh
1. 1,1.
government age n c I e s . He depanment since 19.3. He
P.l,e,u .f .... ;;VJ'''.'' ••• """ ' _"~";Ir of panlclpated In several In- Is chairman. of the St. LoUis
.... ..." , ... Sl.te_"u, .~li l"'''h... "".t . « .. _ rernational
conferences on regional export expansion
... il, •• l lu' ..... p ... i .... flloc ....." .. i." ••,..., ... ,
dlpa<''''''' ' .'1'h. U"i. rr·''1
coffee trade.
committee, U.S. Chamber of
Paul
F.
Cornelson
JOined Commerce.
S....1.", ' ''''.', 0 G Sell_och. ,; _0ti"; , eli •• <.
Jo_.H . H. ..... d, S ••i n.u ......· '.... c;...'f. B' . .... ;
Purina
In
1945
and
was
named
James W. Manln Isdirecror
F'ocol oll,er. , H. .. ,,," R L.. , . Edi,.".1 ."d b... .
vice president last year while of trade development of the
ff, cn loco •• d ;" 9"014,,,, T-'I . 0::01" . ".1
4."",,-.., ~ .... Cl }·2619
9... i ..... G/I,U
s
e
r
v
I
n
g
as
pro
d
u
c
t
Ion
Pon
of New Orleans. He joined
,h.... GL 1_2626 .
manager for the firm's cen- the New Orleans Pon In 1957
Subu",,,... ,,,nl: 1._U.OO
tral division.
after serving five years with
William Giandonl Is Latin the Pon of Houston.
Ports fo r
American editor for Copley
John D. J. Moore, vice presAll Electric RO;Eon
News Service. He Joined Cop- Ident of the W. R. Grace
McNEILL'S
ley In 1955 after 10 years Co. and director of Grace
with United Press In MexiCO . . Lines Corp. He is chairman
WHOLESALE JEWELRY
Douglas Crawford, assls- of the United States Inter214 S. Illinois
tam administrator of agncul- American Counell, a group
.....- - - - - - - - - - - ' tural attache groups, entered of 130 firms which control
government work In 19••• He 90 per cent of the private
was named to hls present post U.S. Investment In Latin
laat year.
America. He Is a former
William L. Coplthorne Is chairman of a presidential
CARBONDALE, ll.L.
Standard Oil's pubUc relation advl!",ry committee on Latin
for Latin America. America.
_.
TODAY
AND WED. ". adviser
A former educator, he taunt
Alben J. Powers, Chief o.
,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-, the Commerce Depanment's
C arlbbean section will be the
FOR SALE - SoCl'lflce, '59
keynote speaker tOr the conBrentwood trall.r, .cr.:10',
ference. He is a veteran of 30
Good
cond ition,
$2800.
years In the department where
he bas taken pan In dozen of
1S:.
Latin American and Intern aCH 2-0993.
[lonal trade conferences. .

,...._.....,==",..,=___---....

I......

Varsity Thea re
._2f?:.._

I

.f; t

teH°T-\,';,-;;

• When r.tal paid equals purchase price plus small
service f.. . ...... .

WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI

Vote for

Virgil N. Wheeles

HERE ARE THE ADVAMTA"GES:

1. No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORT4BLE typewriter in your home without
Upsetting your budget

SOUTllEllN ILLINOIS
OrnCE EQUIPMENT · CO.
Roan. JUl. . .. P.....
'"We SeD the Best GIld Sernce the Rest"
For Nore lDformatioD on this . . . modem pIaa
jut call LI 9-1320

Republican candidat. for

County Superintendent of Schools
Jackson County, Illinois
Southem Illinois Univers ity Alumnus

Stot. Lif. Superv i sory Certlficat.

Fully Qualified and Experienced

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

t
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James

Tally Wins Book Collection Contesf

Street,

has

won

the

ner-ups in the undergraduate

division were William D.
Lyons and Lee H. Spalt. The
former will receive $15 in
hooks and the latter $10.
The contest was slxmsored
by the Student Act i v i t y
Development center, Morris
library and the Unlversiry
bookstore .
There werefourdivisions-a general collection owned
by undergraduate or graduate
students and subject division
for both graduate and undergraduate srudents.

According to
Elizabeth
Stone, assistant director of
libraries, no prizes were
awarded
in the
graduate
general division. In the subject
division, George Bricker took
the only undergraduate prize
with a collection of philosophical books. Dee Green, an
anthropology s tu.dent, won the
graduate honors. Rub e n
Lechter was runner-up in this
division.
The winning collections of
T ally. Bri cker and Green will
be o n exhibit in Morris library
this month.

A Spring fashton show will
be featured at the Dames Club
mee ting April II, at 8:00p.m.
in the Family Living Lounge
of the Home Ec Building. New
officers will also be elected.
"The Mammals of Southern
Illinois" will be the topic of
tbe zoology senior seminar
given by James D. Smltb Tuesday at 4 p.m. Tbe seminar,
..bleb Is open to the public,
will be held In Room 205
of the Life Science buHdlng.

DR. GEORGE E. AXTELLE, prof...or of .ducotionol odmini.
stration and supervision and profenor of philos.ophy, is. the new
president of the John Dewey Society for the Study of Educa.
tion and Culture. Dr. Jo Ann Boydston. associate director of
cooperative rellearch on Dewey pUDlicotions and auhtont di rector. of ~e-a,cher training and graduate interns.hip at SIU , is. the
organization s new lecretary.

The universlry chapter of
Future Farmers of America
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonigbt In Room 225 of the Agriculture Building.
The SIU chapter of the
American Recreation Society
will hold Its 2nd annual banque[ for recreation majors
and minors at Linle Grassy
Campus #2 dinning hall, at
6 p.m., Wednesday. Tbe guest
speaker will be Rex Karnes,
assistant director of Area
Services. His topic will be
"Tourist Potential in Southern
Illinoi s ...

Gary Lessman, a graduate
student teaching assistant in
the plant industries depanment, has been awarded an
aasiBtantshlp In soils at MIchigan State Unlverslry, East
LanSing, effective June 16.
The Newman Club executive Lessman will complete recouncil will meet at 7:15 p.m. quirements in June for a masWednesday In the Newman ter's degree in soil microbiology.
Center.
All Newman personal representatives from dormitories and bousing tmi[s are askSea t tHinners, assacia[e
ed. to Attend the executive me- professor af ani m a I indusetlng-. Nanetta Cox, Newman tries, is me newly-elec[ed
representative on the Inter- chairman of the Illinois Egg
faith Council, will discuss the
work of tbe Council.

Bob Dohnal bas been electec
president of the Young ReMark Yeates, junior from publicans Club for the 1962-62
Kankalcie, was elected pre- school year.
Other officers are Jerr}
sident of Del[a Chi Fraternity at a March 28 meeting. Shelton, vice president; Jim
Rossiter.
treasurer; J ud}
Helto, reco rding secretary;
Other officers elec[ed were Bonnie Stephenson. corres Neil Maxwell, vice president; ponding secretary and BUI
Nell Buttirrfer. recording Groennen. Priscilla Gruber .
secretary; Pat Cas e y, Charles Kelcb and Ron Slemi,
treasurer; Wayne Comstock, executive board members.
corresponding secretary; Don
Next meeting is set fOI
Gerken, sergeant-at-a r m S; Tbursday at 8 p. m. In thE
Gary E. Kilgos, p i e d g e Morris Libray lounge. Pn1trainer.
gram topiC will be "Issue,
Before Congress".
Also Louis Gilula"scholarship; George Peach, houseAlpha Gamma chapter 01
manager; Mil[ Wood, steward;
Gary Howe, I. F. C. represent- Kappa Alpha Mu, nationa :
ative; John Boehner, rush photojournalism f ra te r nit)
chairman; Skip Taylor, music has initiated six men.
They are Ronald Bowman,
chairman; Jerry Kouzmonaff,
sports chairman; Dick Thor- Ken Fahnestock, Gary Finch.
sen, social chairman; Pat Jim Klepitsch, and Jerry La w·
Can way, parliamentarian; less. Following the initiatior
Howell Dean Colbert, histor- ceremony the new initiateE
Ian; Tom Toussaint, chaplin, were the guests of the chapteJ
and Jerry Benson, directory. fo r dinner.

* *

James E. Tally, of 508 North
AMyn

undergraduate division of the
SIU student book
contest. His prize is choice '
of $25 worth of books at the
University book store. Run-

Six students from Southern
illinois University were delegates to a spring confer..:nce
for students and facul[y April
6-8 at East Bay Camp nea r
Bloomington.
"God of History and Man in
Crisis" was the theme for the
conference which was jointly
sponsored by the lllinois
United Campus Christian Fellowship and the Illinois Baptist
Student Movement.
Delegates from Southern
were: Carol Wehrheim, Baldwin; Bettina Crawshaw and
Nellie Lybarger, Carbondale;
Kenneth Gravatt,
Marton;
Nancy Reed, Olney; and Richard Fears, Urbana.
Carol J a Shafer, second year
retailing studen[ at the Vocational Technical Institute,
bas been selected to appear
on the program for the annual
meeting of the lllinol. Retail
Merchan[s Association in
Peoria April II.

BECOJfIlmOIfED
nPEWJIITEBS
125 OJ( UP
''We Senice AU ..........
U 9-1320

Jack Fuller, a senio r prelaw student, is the new president of Sigma PI Frate rnity.
Other newly elected officers
are: Bill DeMent, vice-president; Dave Johnson, treas urer; Skip Favreau, secretary; Ollie Rhein, alunmi coordinator; Go rdon Teel, herald; Rick Kean, steward; Bob
Hall, bouse manager; Bill
Young, pledge trainer; F red
PeLeate, social chairman;
Jack Schrand, sport s chairman; Paul Brawley, co rresponding secretary; and
Craig Roberts, scholarship
chairman.
Miss Ellie Grimm, Alpba
Gamma Delta, was recently
chosen Sweetheart of Sigma
PI at the fraternities annual
Founder's Day Banquet and
Orchid Ball.

"Irene"
your
c.mpUI

607 S. 1ft.

Cities Services
• WCllblDg

• CrecuiDg
• TuDe Ups
.B~k

• Wheel Balcmcillg

YOUR

OFFICIAL

KELLER'S
507

s. IlliDoia

GL 7-6660
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ME W

Cities Service

·

florist

Dr. Marulce Ogur, professor of microbiology has been
awarded a $2,000 National
Science Foundation grant for
his research, "Nucleotide
Sequence Studies". The
study will seek to develop
methods for determining the
sequen[ial arrangement of
genetic material inSide cells.

• 'Froat EDd Alignmeat

II

r-----------_

RING

Howat

CANNON'S JEWELRY STORE
122

~.

III. Ave .

Fifteen students are enrolled in the fourth annual Sprinf
Forestry Camp with headquarters at Giant City Stau
Park.
Enrolled in th e camp whict
opened March 26 are: Johr
H. Killion, David L. Cooper,
Kenneth E. Cochran, Roben
F. Hight, William Friedlander, John F. Marzec, WaynE
L. McNair, Ronald G. Yasenchak.
John
L. Gallez,
Charles B. Jo rdan, John E.
Schoen, Paul A. Murph y, J ohr
B. Castell, Dwight A. Smith
and Keith E. Schultz.

MUIJ,J'S.
Theatr. - Murphysboro

TQUGHT.WEO.THUR

FOlLOW YOUR HEART

TOJOYLAND .. .
••• 4

ditzzling world of 6Of1g.
d6nce Bnd laughter I

. April 10, 19
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rlf You're Willing To Work
Jobs Are Available' -- Keene

Egyptian Fund Allocation
Delayed By Student Council
The Srudent Council approved all Items of the 196263 budget for srudent activity
fees last Tbursday night, with
the exception of a $36,000
allocation for The Egyptian.
Cliirle~ Novak, freshman
class president, introduced a
matlDn asting that the appropriation for The Egyptian be
tabled "iiruU such time as it
has been clearly established
whether it is a student pub- lication as defined In the University statutes."
The motion, adopted by the
Counc)!, stated that if The
Egyptian Is a studen , publication, uthis must be signified by acceptance of personnel a p poi n ted by the
Journalism Council and its
decisions regarding the content of th e paper.
HIt the r e is no r eply within
a period of 18 days, the al-

location for The Egyptian will
be brought before the Council
for reconsideration. "
The Egyptian allocation of
$36,000 Is a $7,000 Increase
over last years appropriation.
A $72,500 allocation for university athletics was approved
only with a stipulation that
the athletic bUdget be further
Investigated by the Board of
Trustees.
The athletiC appropriation
as approved is an increase
of $12,500 over last year's
fig u r e of $60,000.
The
depanment had requested
$90,000,
a 50 per cent
increase.
Of a total income of $315,
000 from activity fees, $104,
000, or 34 per cent, goes for
medical benefits, leaving
some $211,000 to be allocated.

·53n1 ANNIVERSARY SALE
SIZZLER SALE

BARGAINS GALORE

BIKES- BIKE SUPPLI ES
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES
FISHING SUPPLIES FOR THE
SPRING ANGLER
See our spring catalog

PAUL V. CHAMLESS

Edwardsville Gets
Rare Book Man
Paul V. Chamless, a bookman specializing in old and
rare books, has joined the
staff of Edwardsville Ca mpu s
library to help secure r are
books and other books to
strengthen the library for the
coming expa nsion of the university.
to A
tremendous number of
books will be needed which are
no longer r ea dily available
through
r e gu I a r t ra de
c ha nnel s ,"
he ad librarian
John Abbott said. "Mr. Chamless will devote full tim e co
ca lling on persons who notify the library thar they ha ve
books which may be of use."

Shop Witt.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Egyptian Advertisers

415 So . Illinois Ave .

Ph . 7-8822

For
Married Stucletlt

Group HeaItII I _ c e

For
S.I.U. SIGH Group

Health I _ c e

Contact
Finis Heern
206 W. WaIBut

..... GL 7·5769

If a student wants to work
at SIU the Srudent Work Program can usually find a Job
for blm sa".s Roland Keene,
assistant director.
Keene emphasizes that students who wan[ work must
show they are really interested In a Job by reporting
to the student work office
regularlY:
He admits there aren't
enough jobs for every stud em.
HTbe student we try to place
in a job first in the one who
must have ·a job to remain
in school," he Said.
To qualify for the work
program a student must be
carrying 12 hours and be in
good standing academicall y.
In general a 3.0 average is
required. Students who fall
below that level aften are able
to work out a schedule with
Raymond P. DeJarnen, supervisor o f the program. A continued record of low grades
forces th e student off the job.

Robinson's Poetry
Will Be Discmsed
At Theatre Meeting
Earle Stibitz, associate
professor in the EngliSh depanment, will cond uct a lecture-discussion on the JXJet
Edwin ArlingtOn Robinson tomorr ow at 7:30 p.m. in Room
E of the University Center
for mem bers of th e Interpreter's Theatre.
It is the first of two to be
held in conjunction With the
forthcoming trip of 15 SIU
studems to th e Poetry Workship in Interp retation schedules for April 27 and 28
at the Uni versity of IllinOis.

YELLOW
CAB
for
ServIce and Safety

GL 7-8121

Pay scales for studer
range from 80 cents to $1.
per bour. Usually s tuden
with no training begin at
cents. An automatic fi ve-ce
raise ,is given at the end
the first term of work a ,
another at the co mple ti on
the third term. Rai ses COl
[inue eve r y three Quane:
after reaching the 90-ce
level until the maximum ra
is reached.
Between 2,000 and 2,4(
part-time students are em
ployed in th e program. Mo '
of the wages co rne from sta :
appropriations. However, a
of th e auxiliary enterpriz{
are self s upporti ng.
The st udent work offic
located near the south ent ~
ance of the football stadiun.
sponsors training progra rr,
for clerical workers and ac ~
as a consultant .in all campl
training programs.
Keene says, uWe feel th o
the student work progra )
helps [0 mature a person f(
societ y. The s tudent lean
to work and develops a e e l
tain sense of responsibili I
in his campus job."

Herrin, DuQuoin
Hear Concert Ban
Southern Illinois Univers i
ty's Conce rt Band, directed t
Donald Canedy, will perlon
Thursday, in Herrin a nd Du
Quoin.
The band, whose r eperroir
is strong on contemporar
America n a nd European mu
sic. will play an afte rnoon co n
cert for s tudent s at Herri
High SchOOl, then will appea
In Du Qu~ln that night as
feature in the local concer
se rie s. The DuQuoin prograr.
will be at 8 p.m. in the hig
school auditio rium .
Members of the Concer
Band a re selected from th
Marching Sa luki s, also di
re cted by Canaedy.

1c Record Sale
Bu., 2..98 Steno 01' 1.98 IIODO.
Gel SecoD4 IlecDrd for Ic

... For those

WILLIAMS STOlE
212 S. 111"'010

GL 7-6656

'study breaks'

Excellent

siock up now with

Selection of

Soda Pop, Potato Chips,

,()~13~

Dip.n.Chip

Fraternity and

and many other tasty

1Ja.AAy ~

BILL

Sorority

products.

Jewelry.

& JODY'S

MARKET
715 S. Ill. Ave.
.. Next to Kampus Klippers"
Open 9 a .m. to 8 p.m_

715 S. III.

YlTALlS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR HEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE!
Greatest discovery since the comb I Vital is with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day
without grease - and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.

D ON'S
Jewelry
102 S. III. Ave.

Carbondale
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On-Campus

Job Interviews
Wednesday. April 11:
ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY, ARGONNE,ill.; Seeking seniors and graduate
s tudents '" chemistry. physics. and applied
science (engineering) for various nuclear
research activities.
CORYDON (INDIANA) PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary teachers; also High
School mathematics and social studies
teachers.
F. W. WOOLWORTH II< COMPANY, St. Louis;
Seeking retail store management trainees
for various locations.
DECATUR ULLINOlS) PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking kindergarrtn through sixth grade
teachers; also EMH for junior high school
and intermediate grades.
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary teaChers, plus speech
correction and EMIL
FIDELITY '" DEPOSIT COMPANY OF
MARYLAND, St. Louis; Seeking liberal ans
and business seniors interested in contact
work with institutions, business firms, and
contractors concerning bonding pUrplses.
Thursday, April 12:
CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY, P EKIN ILL. ;
Seeking c;,hemlsts for wet milling of corn
for starch and sugar products.
PROCTER'" GAMBLE DISTRIBUTING CO.,
St. Louis; Seeking sales management trainees
for case soap div.
LADUE

(MISSOURI)

PUBLIC

SCHOOLS;

Seeking all eleme nt ary grade teachers; Jun -

ior High needs: girls' physical education,
boys' physical education, Latin, English,
social studies, mathematics, language ana,

speech, vocal music. and librarian: High
School needs: English, social studies, mathematics biology, pbysical SCience, Spanish,
p

industrial ana &. driver training, mens'
physical education (prefer MS), and an.
Also need elementary principal, MS plus
four years experience.
ROSE LLE aLLINOIS) PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary school teachers, plus
major Junior high school areas.
GENESCO ULLINOIS) PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary school teachers, and junIor high girls' physical educ.
HENDERSON
(K E N T U C K Yl
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS; Seeking elementary school teachers; assistant coaches for basketball and
football. and High School physics , chemistry, and mathematics teachers.
Prlday, April 13:
PROGRESS INDUSTRIES, ARTHUR, ILL;
Seeking applied science and Industrial supervision majors interested in sales engineerIng positions with this large producer of
various industrial tanks for liquid transport
and storage.
CLEVELAND (OHIO) PUBLIC SCHOOLS ;
Seeking all grade levels of elementary preparation Including klnderganen.
Also
seeking High School teachers in all areas
EXCEPT men's physical education, biology,
and music.

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY,
Chicago; Seeking all major fields of In-

terest for home office insurance management training programs, including accounting, underwriting, personnel, administration,
adventsing, claims, and sales.

WSlU - FM Adds New Show! To SprillB Schedule
Several new shows will be
aired -by WSIU-FM during the
$PIin&. quaner. station manager Connie Hazelrigg announced.

The new programs include,
"Let's Talk Spons" Mondays
ar 7p.m. ; "Business Bulletin"

T uesdays at 7 p. m. ; "Page
Two" Wednesdays at 7 p.m.;
"Background" Thursdays al
7 p.m.; and "SIU Forum"
Fridays ar 7 p. m.
,. Just Jazz" will be a ired
from 4 to 7 p.m. Saturdays.

SHOE REPAIR
DYE and SHINE
SPECIALTY

SETTLfMOIR'S
SHOE REPAIR

Hext Door 10 V.r.j ty

n......

YE~!
We know that it still soows
in Southern lilioois

HOWEVER
it's still not too early
to select your spring wardrobe
, I<I!':"G .

at

"He has your ears, Bernie."

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH
JUST Off THE CAMPUS

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
L..._......._

(

_A
~G
;...ED
_M
__ILD. BLENDED MILD -

FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY
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A Gratifying Tum-Ottt
Gratifying Indeed was the fine turn-out
at the shoWing of "Operation Abolition"
at Lentz Hall last Tuesday night. By careful estimation some 400 were there for the
showing of the film Itself. Even more gratifyIng Is the fact that well over half of the original crowd--admittedly attracted possibly by
advertised Convocation credit whlcb apparently was not offered--stayed for the questio n
session after the film.
And there were plenty of BtimulatIng, interesting questions directed to Sen. Paul W.
Broyles, owner of th e ftlm--purcbased, be
said. for $100, and made from confiscated
foo tage tram San Francisco area TV stations.
A good many of the senator-s replies, however, were, we thougbt, hardly answers.
Mr. Carl 1.. Sebwelnfurth, advisor of the
Thompson Point Current Affalra Club, sponsor of the event, did a bang-up Job as moderator, and the audJence ttseH was remarkably
well mannered. both during the showing and
the question session.

Student Body President Dick Chllders said
a mouthful wben be attempted to point out to
the senator that many good, loyal Americans
. object to the House American Activities Comminee not because they are Communist dupes
but because they believe In upboldlng civil
liberties, and because they believe what the
committee does not co be a function of the
legislative branch.
As the senator himself said before the
shoWing of the film, I f Americans can disagree
and stlll be good Americans."
Well, we are no Judge of crowd reaction,
etc., but we could note less and less applause [Q the senator B many references to
"good old AmericanIsm." It was apparent
that the senator did not win from that gatherIng last Tuesday too many defenders of
either the film or tbe Committee, but we
cannot help but wonder with what impression
the senator left. Our bet Is that he tbInka
we are at least misguided.
D.G,S,

What Conservative Trend?
TH1RD IN A SERIES
COntinuing comments from college editors
regarding the supposed conservative trend on
the ca mpus, Joel W. Eastma n, editorial edJtor
of The Maine Campus, UnivArslty of Maine,

wrrtes: - - -

.

"'Maine bas always been a conservative
state, and the s tudent body reflects tbis
background ( 0 a certain extent. We have always bad our liberals and conservatives, but
both groups seem to have more vocal of late
than in the past.
"The conservatives usually speak publicly
as a reaction against the liberal policy of
our student newspaper. Both liberals and co nservatives represe nt small minorities of po Iii i<!ally active students, whUe the majoriryof
the ~ [Udem body remains politically inactive.
"Although both groups are becoming mor e
voca l, we can see no trend in either directioll. The only possibUiry that we on the edi toria l staff can forsee in the wayo! a conserva tive tre nd , might arise from a general
awakening of the student body, which might
refle ct their conse rvative Mal n e back gro'JOds. But tbe possibility of an occurrence
of this type see ms higbly Improbable at tbls
time."
From the otber side of the country, In
Seattle. Wash., the editor of the University of
Washington Dall..! reportS that be bas noticed
- 8 conservatIVe trend aD that campus. He goes
fl n to note, bowever, that groupa to the left
of center bave ·been qUite active also.
'-The conservative ' mo-.ement has become
very notIcabJe during the present school

year," Steve Raymond writes . I f A number
of new organizations have been formed, li nd
tbe present situation Is such that It Is difficult to keep track of all the new groups
because tbey are forming so fast."
"The largest and most popular of the groups
is the campus New Conservatives, whicb bas
outstripped the campus Young Republicans
hoth In publicity and membership. Tbey a re
a very vocal group and seem to be the most
stable of the new organizations."
Of special note to Southern, andapparenrly
to more and more larger universities these
day s , and indicating a so mewhat different sort
of stand by students, is a committee which
editor Raymond says was "formed for the
expr ess purpose of opposing the aholltlon of
compulsor y ROTC."
"However. the extreme right is not alone
in a nracting students on the UW campus.
Some left wing groups have been very active
and In evidence lately, too. They Include tbe
cam pus Young Socialists, the Committee for
Stude nr Political Education and the Student
Peace Union, whicb seems to be of dubious
orl~.

• The campus also has a very strong chapter of the American Civil Liberties Union."
Mr. Raymond's campus, it appears, is
blessed with politically minded students In
general, perbaps because the University of
Wasblngton Is located In a large city and an
international port; perbaps for other reasons
or for no reasons at all.
Friday: Comment from Stanford and the
Gre at Movement at SIU.
D.G.S.

Society Can't Keep Up
I tOO, with Mr. McCorkle
In the Marcb 30 edition deplore the morals of modern
society, but instead of
cynicism Without cause, I find
that modern society Is culturally unable to keep up with
the mechanization of the age.
A perusal of Genesis will
sbow that the publishing of
sexual experience has a long
history, but I will agree that
the moVies and advertisements have a tend e ncy to go
over board.
The "dance" rage of the
day, the TWiSt, was originated in the 1890' s, and to
m yself. and I am cerrain to
the older generatio n, is no

worse than the dances of their
beyday-- Shlmmy, SblmSham, Snakehips , etc.
The
real Twist Is a great
emotional and physical release of pent-up energies.

Culwral society 1s attempting
to exist In the fast moving,
frustrating present and to
live In the slower past.
Commente?
Vern Kanya

Lastly. the dress fashions
of today should be considered
aesthetically rat her tban
erotically
Today's sbon
skins tend to empbaslze the
knees which unfortunately
are generally knobby and un~
galnly
As for the morality
of It?~-look to the cut of the
dresses 0 f t b e
highest
society of the 17th century,
or the f~dA of the 20's.

(Edlto' note. Mostlnterelltr s
•
lng, Mr. Kanya, aDd points
well taken, but, come now,
Isn't It ratlonal1sin& a bit
too far to call any Twist
"a greaL emotional and pbyalesl release of pent-up energles?" WhIle we perhaps
have been denied the pleasure
of seeing the REAL Twist
performed, we just cannot
imagine ANY Twist being as
In clOSing, I can only re- refined as you describe it.
Iterate the first paragraph: D.G,S.)

Questions Lack Of Shelkrs Being Risky
Editor:
Re the article in the March
3D,
1962 edition of the
Egyptian expressing Dr.
Young's views on campus
shelters Urisky and dangerous"? Is it because nuclear
war· is Inevitable?
Would
such shelters protect all the
students and faculty of SIU?
And what of the evacuees to
this "strategic" area (does
not Ustrategic area" imply
that it would probably be subJect to further hombardment
If not wiped out In the first
round) :1

Are shelters useful at all?
Yes. Quite a number of contractors would profit from
building them. They also help
advance the theory that we,
as a nati on, co uld survive a
nuclear attack (which has been
declared in many circles a
psychological preparation for
war") . But as physical protection for 170 m !lIlon people
in the U.S.A..? Well . ..

Don't Bypass lubell
George lubelt, sru fresbman basketball coach. s bould
be named the new SIU bead
basketball coach. However.
tbis writer believes that lubelt Is being bypassed In
search for a "name" coach.
Why should SIU hire a complete stranger to SIU when tt
presently bas one of Illinois'
finest basketball coaches on
Its staff. lubelt, an SIU graduate In 1949, bas been on the
SIU coaching staff since 1959.
Since coming to Southern,
his freshman tea ms have won
29 and lost 22 In his three
year stint. His freshmen squad
met some of the narton ' s finest
cage teams such as St. Louis
University . and Bradley University.

tories. In his six-year stint a.
head coach be took three team:
Champaign and tbe Illlnal,
High School s tate basketbal
tournament.
A coacb for 13 years an,
well - known In the state,lubel
would be an asset in everphase of tbe game--recruiter
coacb, gentleman, public rela
tions. He would be respecte,
by bis playe rs .
If lubelt Is named bead coac
SIU would be naming the logl
cal and deserving man fa
Harry Gal latin' s vacated posi
tiona
Everyone that will be play·
ing for Southern next seaso!
bas been coached by iubel
wben they were freshmen .
Before sru goes outside It!
own family, It should take ,
long bard' look at George lu·
His record sbould not be belt and his record. To m.
questioned. Before coming to be Is the most logical sue ·
SIU. be coached West Frank- cessor.
Tom McNamar;
fon High School to 166 vlcto

Speaking Of Blood Typing
Editor :
I understand tbat over 1200
students bad their blood typed
In the recent blood- typing program at the UniversltyCenter.
Personally, I feel that the
program was of value and I
woUld like to see It continued.
I know that I do not stand
alone.
As far as the accuracy at
the typing Is concerned, I believe It Is accepted · medical
practice to re-type a person's
Get it at . ..

410 S. Illinois

professor at Washington UniSmoke Shop
versity and a director of the
St. Louis Committee for
Nuclear Information,
will
speak at a public rally sponOther renowned
sored by the Southern Illinois
Citizens for Peace at the CarPipes bondale Public Library. I
feel that his views will be
antithetically opposed to those
of Dr. Young.
This is a
Finest Imported
topic in which we may not
all be interested but certainly
Tobacco
On Friday, April 16 at are involved .
8:30 p.m., Dr. John M. Fowler,
.. ",ugene E •. f!:.I~weli Jr... ...J1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
a nuclear .physlclst, associate

blood immediately before h.
either gives or receives blood
(Wblch typing, of course
would be much more tboroug
than that done at the Unlver
slty Center.)
The money for the expense
of the last progra m was a p
proprl.ated by 5 t u den t Coun
cll - -this i8 the students' man
ey and the students should as
sert tbeLr feellngs on ho,
their money Is to be spenl
Richard Emd

TlIE
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Trackmen ' Break 2R-eco-r-Eis,
Place Second In Relays
SlU's two relay reams broke
"ecords in two events at the
rexas Relays bUI still placed
,"Iy seco nd in both events.
In Ihe Iwo-mile rela y Bill
)orson of Kansas and SIU' s

3ill Cornell ran Ihe lasl 100lards s uide for stride and
; h 0 u 1 d e r - to - shoulder and
)0[80n lunged at the f inish to
~dge Cornell. Both teams were
~iye n identical times of 7:27. 7
Ireakin g th e old relay ma r k
': 30.6 by California.
[ndi vidual times in the two-

nile relay for SIU were John
;a!1nd ers 1:54, Jim Dupree
:51, Brian Turner 1:52. 7 and
; orne11 1:50.
Kansas also finished ahead
of SIU in the dislance med-

5t. louis Drops
5alukis Twice

ley relay where bolh broke Ihe
old mark of 9:51.5 sel by
Abilene Christian. Dolson and
Turner - ran the last mile
shoulder - to - shoulder w hen
Dotson sp:.-inted th e last 100ya rd s to beat Turner. Dotson
ran the mile in 4:03 time
while Turner was timed in
4:10.5. Kan sas'tlmeof9:46.6
be ttered the old record as did
Soulh ern' s 9:50.5.

SIlJ's fresbmen performers
also turned in creditable performances . George Woods pUI
Ihe shol 15: 11 feel for fourth
place in the freshman division.
Hurdler Bob Green was second in Ihe 120-high hurdles In
14.7 seconds. F res h man
speedster Jim Stewart finished Ihird in Ihe 100-yard
dash.

SIU Swimmers Didn't Place
In NCAA Championship Finals
SIU sophomore Jack Schillz
and freshman Phi I Slotness
turned In Ihelr best IlInes of
the year al !he National AAU
swimming championships bUI
it wasn't enough to qualify
fo r the finals.

Ralph Casey. SIlJ swimming
coach, said after returning
from Bartlesville. Olda .•
uthis year's AAU championSIU Iravels ro Evansville 10- ships were so fanlaslically
narrow afternoon In search better that it was ridiculous.
:>r its first baseball vicrory In fact, it is 90 funny that
·f the regular season. Coach not a single breaststroker who
ilenn (Abe) Martin's baseball placed al Ihe NCAA placed
quad dropped both ends of at the AAU."
3rurday's doubleheader to the
Schillz swam Ihe 2oo-yard
!. Louis Iilillikens. 7-6 and individual medley in 2:10. 4
-3.
the best time of his career.
Siomess ch urned Ihe 100-yard
Errors proved costly in both bunerfly in :55.7 also his besl
;ames fo r the Salukis. In the showing.
irst game S IU pitcher Larry
' ucker allowed only one
SIU's fr eeslyle relay of Ray
arned run but three Saluid Padovan, Walt ROdgers, Dale
rrors permitted six other Cunningham and Schiltz filillikens to romp home free. nished the 4oo-yard dislance
in 3:24.5 and 3:23.5 qualified.
It was the same story 1n
Padovan swam both the 100he nightcap. Harry Gurley.
,itching for the SalUDa, com- yard bunerfly and Ihe 100ni tted two of the six Southern yard fr eeslyl e. He clocked the
rrors allowing five St. Louts frees lyle in SO. I and 49.5
unners to score as charttyof , - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
he SIU l earn.
Reg . S5.95
Woolens
Sol. S2.95
After wmorrow's game at
S3.95
~ vansville,
SIU travels w
PINK'S GIFT SHOP
,outheast Missouri Saturday
o r another doubleheader.
717 s.. Illinoi s
Ph. 7-'1157

LATER, BABY, LATER ..
LET ME FINISH M

qualified. His time of 54.7 for
Ihe bunerfly also missed qualifying.
Freshmen swimmers Darrell Green, Ted Petras and
BOB GRE EN, fre.hman hurdl.r, look second in !I.. 120.high
Andy Sloody all turned in fine
performances but just wasn't
hurdle. in 14 .7 second.. He wa. one of thr . . fre.h.,.., track.
good enough.
men who turned in ouhtanding performances in the Texa. Relays.
"We came close, but not
cloae enough," Casey com- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
mamed_ "the boys did fine
jobs bUI everyone else swam
faster than we did. to

FREE •••

Southern' B freshmen medley relay learn of Green, Petras, Slomese and Jim Izett
was timed in 3:48.2 the besl
time of the year for the yearlings.
Room for on_ boy In
Fumlahed Apartment
with kltch~ • • tc _

Rent S25 month

1 Small Cheese
PIZZA

We deliver FREE from 4-12 p.m. Daily . Delivery
on thi. special Wed . & Thurs. 7-12 p.m. Only .

TONY'S PIZZERIA
·"you· ... e tried the reat _ now try the S ast"

Apply Aptlrtmen. Ntl . 7

311 W. Walnut

Every $2.25 Si~
PIZZA

WITH

403 S. Illinoi s

GL 7·8747

favored
knit for the college man
No cam_ wardrobe ill cam.....
without • oeIectioo 01 '=- &DIaD
bUla far ..:live aporia ar jao&
reluin,. Come ill 10 _ thiI ....
luxwy c:oIIectioa ol1mita. SpeciaIbr
desipl<d far the man 01 aetIoa.

'5.95

UNIVERSITY

SHOP

100 W. Jackson

Arrow

BaAttk."PAR"
complete comfort
No matler what you do you'll I"""
your beet and feel your beet

SUMMER JOBS - how 10
INTEGRATION-how far , how
WANTS YOU - lale. 1 on d..rermenl s ! WHO
APPEALS TO COLLEGIA'IS? - 20 101' choices.
CAROL BURNE'IT-fam.-. forlun e and fru slration.
alld : RIBICOFF, KILGALLEN. SULLIVAN, SAROYAN
BRUBECK. PLUS: NEWS, BOOKS. RECORDS,
CA REERS, FASHION S.

"SO NOW, BABY, NOW. _. GET APRIL CI AT
NEWSSTANDS & BOOKSTORES"

-nne

an Anow Ban-LON "Par.It gives you the acti<m of a bUt
combined with a brisbt array
of oolors and a 80ft aboorbeot hand
Completely waababIe.
Bbort BIeeveo

'5.95

-ARROW:FromtM
··Cum Imuk Collection-
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Tops In AFROTC

Rifle Team Aims

To Be Big Shots
S/Sgt. Raben K. Bumgardner of Southern's AFROTC
deta chment is a man who
thinks big. He wants tbe beSt
rifle team in [be United
States and hi s ultimate goal
is placing team members in
the 1964 Olympic Games at
Tokyo.
Witb these objects In mind,
Bumgardner bas set some of
the toughest standards in the

United States which a pplicants
must mee t to win a position
o n the ROTC rifle squad. About
30 boys are currently on the
team, including 10 of rhe or iglnal 85 who tried out at the
start of faU term .
According to Bumgardner.
the average SIU male student
can't keep 40 shors, 10 each
from four firlng poSitions,
within a target area the size
of a half dollar, from 50
feet a way, the minimum firing
distance.

those for winning an athletic
letter."
Bumgardner sald Philip
Richards, a sophomore. Is
close to a gold rifle. His average Is Just percentage points
below tbe 385 minimum.
Richaras gave a good indication of his a bility In tbe
recent Secretary of the Air
Foree rifle rna tc h. He fired
a 392 out of 400 possible
points and the SIU team shot
a 1921 total.
(At present, the team is
the top AFROTC rifle squad
in the nation and the se rgeant
Is patlendy awaiting repons
on how his boys stand nationwide.>

100% Pure kef Hamburger.
Delicious Cheeteburgen .. _
Tripk-Thd: Sha.es 116 ad .
Gokten fTend! fTies _ .
fvtI·Fla_ed Oronge Drink _
Oetightful Root Ieet" _
ThirJt-Quencfting Co6.oe _• _•• •
Ste-orrting-Hot CoHee.
fresh Cold Mi.

PHIL RICHARDS, the mainstay 01 SIU's AFROTC rille squad,
gets some good . natured kidding from Sgt. Robert Baumgardner
(center), Col . George Blase, Profenor of air science, and
others because of his winning ways . Richards has won some
25 medals for sharp-shooting this year and probably will win
more before the competition ends _ (Photo by Jack Ph ilbri ck)

Jim Place Shoots 68 To Lead
Golfers To Second Victory

\6.

"

At The Entrance To
MtJRDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR THE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

SJU, led by Jim Place's 68
SIU opened Its season earBut to make Bumgardner 's
KODAK ELECTRIC EYE MOVIE CAMERA
team applicants must fire 40 and Gene Carello' s 70, beat lier witb --a 22-2 wln over
Missouri
School
of
Mines
FriSoutheast
Missouri. Bill Barshots, from prone, sitting,
WITH 1.9 ZOOM LENS
day
afternoon,
20
1/
2
to
31
/
2,
nett,
senior
SIU
golfer,
shot
kneeling and s tanding posiREGULAR ..... $139.50
tions, within a bull's-eye the for its second straight golf a par 72 for medalist honors
victory of the season.
and also top SIU honors.
NOW . ... . ... . . $99 .95
size of a quarter.
For Coach Lynn Holder' s
Holder's divotmen traveled
As further ince ntive , Bum- linksmen, it was their 42nd to Southeast Missouri yestergardner a wards gold and sil- victory in 43 home course day afternoon for a match with
ve r rifle badges to team mem - matches . Last year in the last the Indians in search for their
bers who s hoot a mong the dual mee t of the season West- third s traight victor y.
nation's top 10 per ce nt. A e rn illinois dumped SIU endsilver rifl e is awa rde d when ing a strlngof 40 straight ho m e
a me mbe r averages 375 points victories.
out of a possible 400, roughly
Your Photographic Headquarters
Place's four under-par 68
equal to putting all 40 s hots was good for medali st honors
Quality Photofini shin g
within a dime. T he gold rifl e of th e match . Ca r ella also
717 S. Illinois Ave _
award goes [Q a s hoote r who flashed mid-se ason fo rm With
averages 385, abou t like hit - his two unde r-par 70.
Gi rl s interes ted in playing
itS Flashbulbs ..$1.39 Carton of 12
ting a pencil eraser Wit h all
40 s hots - - from 50 feet
:R~::~n~~mt~~h~~::r:a~~:~
#M2 Flashbulbs S1 _34 Carton of 12
Fourth IU C Victory
a way.
the old s tudent union at 4 p.m . G. E. MQs(';at II Exposure Meters Reg _ $9.50 Your Price $7 _95
Is Strong Possibility
Wednes day, April II. Com- ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
. , As yo u ca n see," Bum ga rdne r sa id, "our sta ndards .
petition wi ll be between orsru appears headed {Oward a ga
are a hnle s tiff compared to
nized house s and classes_ r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
founh s traight Inte r state Con Sessions will be held from
fe r ence a ll- spo rt s cha mpion s hip trophy with a ll six c ham- 4 to 5 p. m. Mondays , Tuespions hips in its corner _With days, Wednesdays and ThursCoach Dick: Le Fev r e's te n- tHle s yet [Q be decided in days unde r the sponsorship
nis tea m won their first match go lf, tennis, [rack. and base - of Marjorie Bond. a ssocia te
of the- season Friday after- ba ll, Southe rn has 56 points professor of p h y s 1 c a I
education for women.
noo n by dropping illinois State OUt of a poss ible 56.
Normal, 7-2. It was sru's
first victory follo wing the
opening year losses to collegiate te nnis power Lamar
Tech.
Attenlion,
~{."';
"
Broke adjustment
SIU won all tbe slngles
I \
. "
Repack front wheels
mat ches but dropped the numstamp co II ectors _
ber two and t h r e e doubles
Drain and reli II rearend
'I
matches to n11n01s S tat e' s
Redbird s .
Plaid stomps
~
,
Normally S5.40 now SJ.69
Richard Hanwlg and Bill
Muvihill competed for the first
now at
tim e for tbeSalulds and turned
in creditibl e performances in
EAST MAIN and WALL
CARBONDALE. ILL.
their initial workout.

Girls Organize
Tennis Matches

Pick's for
quality foods

SIU Beats Normal

WEEK'S SPECIAL
OHesen Shell Service

Bring This Ad In For A 10% Discount Good Until Friday April 13

Acr055 from Pines Motel
Southeast of Grandpa John ' s

51.35

At Grab Car lot
MURPHYSBORO

Salad
Vegetable

Piper's Parkway

Drink

ERNIE PIPER
Manager & Head Chel

209 South "lliinois
Route 51
CARBONDALE

CHICKEN

$1.35
Salad
Vegetable
Drink

IIU PIPER
Owner

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS - - - - - - - 7Sc up
A Variety of 22 Delicious Oishes--.r-e -Served Doily.
Wonderful Me~ls at Special Low Pric:es.

DAILY SPECIAL: RIB STpX - - -

$1.10

Thil Delicious Rib Steak Served with Salad, Mashed Potatoe.. All the Butter and
Roll. You Can Eat and All the Call •• or Te. You can Drin k.

Cutrite Wax Paper
2-125 ft. roll s
A.G. Sliced or Halves
Peaches 2 303 cans 35c
Pillsbury Flour
5:~ 49'
Birdseye
'"'' 49'
Strawberries 2 10 .,1.
2.... 19'
Carrots
PORK STEAK
ilC

NOW OPEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
SPECIAL
-SPECIAL
Piper's Restaurant
y, FRIED
y, BAKED
CHICKEN

Nauman Studio &
Camera Shop

Hot

Pick's Food Marl
519 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE

PHONE

7~

